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So much to look forward to as
you end these last four years!
Want to know the key to not
failing in the next 10 years?
This may sound strange, but
the key to not failing is to fail,
and fail often.
In those failures, you will find
that you will stop worrying
about the trivialities, about
appearances and paychecks
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Our Faculty and Staff are
busy, productive and
proactive.
They are also generous , kind
and take pleasure in helping
all students acheive success.
We love our Faculty and Staff
as they help equip us for our
future.
Sociology / Anthropology Department
Physical Education Department
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Students never get bored on
an Elizabethtown College
campus!
With several events occuring
throughout the year, such as
Mr. Etown, weekend movie
nights. Homecoming parades
or TGIS (Thank God It's Spring)
students can participate in as






The Office of Student Activities is constantly working to entertain Elizabethtown
College students. They plan events such as movie nights, game nights and dance




Matt Walters competed against Elizabethtown’s finest gentlemen to win the title of









sports and they don't care
who knows!
Volleyball, Soccer, Baseball or
Tennis, is only naming a few!
Whatever you're in the mood
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The Elizabethtown College men’s basketball
team recently completed a three-game tour in
Prague, Czech Republic. While overseas, the
Blue Jays picked up a victory and were able to
bond and explore the city in hopes of building












Elizabethtown College had 68 student-athletes named to the Middle
Atlantic Conference Spring Academic Honor Roll Friday, third most
of the conference’s 18 member schools.
To be eligible for the honor roll, student-athletes need to be of
sophomore class standing or higher, participate in a varsity-level
sport, register a cumulative grade point average of 3.20 (on a 4.00
scale) or higher, and complete the playing season in good standing.
In addition to the 798 student-athletes who were placed on the










Elizabethtown got lOth-place swims from Ryan Hannon in the 200-yard
backstroke and Ryan Supplee in the 200-yard breaststroke to finish ninth
in the team standings at the 2013 MAC Championships in Wilkes-Barre.
Elizabethtown also qualified three swimmers for the 'B Final’ of the
100-yard freestyle and took eighth in the 400 freestyle relay to wrap up
competition at the Middle Atlantic Conference Championships. As a team,
the Blue Jays finsihed 10th.
Sophomore Becki Lane led E-town's trio of representatives in the 100 free
’B Final’. Lane pushed to lOth-place in 56.35, while Rachel Engelhardt was
13th (57.03) and Jennifer Malik 16th (57.58). Engelhardt and Malik both set
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The switch to regional qualifying tournaments seems to suit Elizabethtown
wrestling just fine. The Blue Jays won the team title at the inaugural
NCAA Division III Mideast Regional Championships Saturday hosted by
Ohio Northern University. They did it on the strength of a 141 -pound
championship from freshman Jesse Meaney, and runner-up finishes by
Chad Lammer (133), Julian Meaney (184), Phil Landis (197) and Jeremy
Rieth (285).
All five guys are headed to the national tournament in Cedar Rapids, Iowa
in two weeks time. Meaney, a freshman, blew through the 141-pound
bracket with three falls and a decision. Seeded fourth, he opened the
tournament with a 93-second pin of Ohio Northern’s Shaun Lee. Meaney
moved into the semifinals with his second victory over York's Chuck Glatz







Elizabethtown College seniors Aaron Focht and Taiyn Shank were named
Middle Atlantic Conference Scholar-Athletes in the sports of men’s and
women’s cross countiy Thursday afternoon. The MAC chooses one senior
student-athlete from each sport who has a minimum 3.2 GPA and
competed in a fall sport. The selections, made by the MAC Awards
Committee, are equally based on academic record (50%) and athletic
prowess.
Focht is a four-year varsity letterwinner for the Blue Jay men’s cross
countiy team and ran to All-MAC finishes in three of his four years on the
team. As a sophomore (fifth) and senior (seventh), Focht earned All-MAC
First Team accolades. As a junior, he took Second Team honors, but went
on to become an all-region selection with a 35th-place finish at the NCAA
Division III Mideast Regional Championships.
Sports

Elizabethtown sophomore Ryan Laudeman posted a second round score of 82
Sunday afternoon to tie for sixth at the conclusion of this weekend’s
Commonwealth Conference Golf Championships. Laudeman took home
all-conference second team honors for the second straight season and the Blue
Jays played to within seven strokes of their first round team score to finish
sixth.
Laudeman just missed out on being a part of the first team, finishing one shot
behind Stevenson’s Will Ellis for the fifth and final spot. The Jays’ leader in
scoring average had a tournament total of 160 (+18) tied with Alvemia’s Casey
Osborne and Chris Van Natta
Sports

A 12-win improvement by the
Elizabethtown College volleyball team
from last season to this season was
recognized when four Blue Jays were
named to the All-Commonwealth
Conference teams. Senior middle hitter
Lindsay Palm led those selections with
First Team honors for the third straight
year.
Record-setting senior forward Nadine
Yunginger has been named to the
Longstreth/NFHCA All-South Atlantic
Region First Team. Yunginger is
coming off a senior season in which
she set the program’s single-season
and career assist records. The National
Field Hockey Coaches Association




Senior Dillon Tagle and redshirt junior Kyle Gable of the Elizabethtown baseball team
were recently honored for supurb 2013 seasons with inclusion on the ABCA/Rawlings
NCAA Division El All-Mid-Atlantic Region teams. Tagle represented the Blue Jays on the
Second Team at catcher, while Gable was named Third Team shortstop.
Two members of the Elizabethtown College softball team were named to the 2013
Commonwealth All-Conference Team in an announcement by the league office. Senior
infielder Elly McCarthy was voted to the Second Team, her third selection in four years.
Sophomore outfielder Kaylee Werner was voted as Honorable Mention.
Sports
~~r
Elizabethtown men’s lacrosse has placed four players on this year’s
All-Commonwealth Conference teams, as chosen by the league’s
coaches. First Team selection Coiy Boushell and Honorable
Mention Nick Thompson both received their second all-conference
honors
Alexis Morris of the Elizabethtown College women’s lacrosse team
has been named Capital One Third Team Academic All-America®
in the at-large category. Morris graduated with a degree in
corporate communications on May 18 and becomes the program’s
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Elizabethtown College and Alvemia University men's and women's sooner
teams raised nearly $1000 for cancer research in a collaborative effort that
took place when the two schools faced off in Commonwealth Conference
action at Ira R Herr Field.
All players wore special "Kicks for Cancer” pink t-shirts in warm-ups, as
did the officials during the two games.
"The evening was about more than our competitive passion for soccer," said
long-time Elizabethtown head coach Skip Roderick, himself having battled
—and beaten— cancer within the last 12 months. "Cancer is something,
that, in some way, shape or form, has personally touched us all. The




As it has every year since 2009, the Commonwealth Conference
Men’s Tennis Championship match will feature Elizabethtown
College. The top-seeded Blue Jays punched their ticket to the final
with a 5-0 sweep of Lebanon Valley at the Alumni Courts.
Elizabethtown now awaits the winner of the Messiah/Alvemia
match.
No. 18 Tufts University proved too strong for an Elizabethtown
women’s tennis team that made its second straight appearance in
the Second Round of the NCAA Division III Tournament,. The
Jumbos swept three doubles matches and went on to win two
singles matches for a 5-0 victory7 at the indoor Lansing Chapman
Rink, ending the Blue Jays’ season at 17-4.
Sports

There's a club to meet
everyone's interest or passion
at Elizabethtown College!
You could sing with Melica,
crunch numbers in Accounting
Club,
or even write newspaper
articles for The Etownian!
Come and be apart of all the

































What does it mean to
"Educate for Service" ?
Let Elizabethtown College
students and alumni show
you!
Whether it be
volunteering in the PRIDE
program, Spanish service
learning ,
or even food drives, they
are dedicated to helping
others out.
84 Service
Promote, Recruit, Donate and Employ
The fourth annual Elizabethtown College PRIDE Program
Volunteer Day was held on Saturday, April 6, 2013! This was
a campus-wide event and was a collaborative effort with
Student Senate. This year, we were able to almost double our
number of volunteers from last year. Thanks to everyone who
was able to participate!
Service
Spanish Service Learning
Service learning is a method of teaching
that combines formal instruction with a










From the 1st day of kindergarten to your last
day of college, we have been beyond proud. You
never stopped working hard to accomplish all you
have set out to do.
You will be an amazing teacher. Your love
of children always shines through. You are already
an amazing woman and most wonderful daughter.
Congratulations to our little girl.
With more love than you know,
Dad, Mom & Jimmy
Pamela, PamPam, Pamacakes, Map, Pammy,
From the start of preschool we always knew
you would succeed in everything you would put
forth to do, from school to college you gave it your
all! You done awesome on track despite your
surgery! Keep reaching for the stars because you
will reach them.
We're so proud of you!
Love Mom, Dad & Scott
92 Senior Ads
Dear Glenny,
The day you were bom, we could not have been
more grateful for the blessing of you - a beautiful
healthy son. We were filled with anticipation and hope
for your future. We were so proud.
As you graduate from college, all of those feelings
come rushing back to us - being so very thankful to have
been blessed to have you as our son, anticipation and





"Everyone that sees you
Always wants to know you
and everyone that knows you
Always has a smile
You're a standing ovation
after years of waiting
For a chance to finally shine
Everyone calls you amazing
... I just call you mine"
Love you & so proud of you!
Dad, Mom, Corinne & Carlie
Senior Ads 93
Lindy,
Congratulations on a wonderful four years.
We're so very proud of all your accomplishments,
both on and off the field.
Love Mom & Dad
Dear Son,
It seems like yesterday that we brought you
home from the hospital. Now you are our proud
graduate. Son you out grew our laps, but never our
hearts.
Every year's milestone was a personal victory
for us. We might have differences of opinions, but
all we ever wanted was what was best for you.
Congratulations
Aaron
Your family is so proud of your
accomplishments at Elizabethtown College. The
past 4 years have been full of great experiences, and
we are happy you had these opportunities and
faced the many challenges with success.
We will always love you and support you in
your endeavors. Our best wishes!
Love, Mom and Dad
94 Senior Ads
Congratulations Ashley!
We are so proud of the amazing woman you have become,
and we are blessed by the joy you have brought into our
lives. You have a loving, giving, determined and
compassionate spirit, and we know you will make a
positive difference wherever life takes you. We wish you a
life filled with love, happiness and contentment in all that
you do.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Lindsay & Emily
Ryan,
We cannot believe you are graduating
college. We are very proud of you. Follow your
dreams and you will go far. We love you.
Love,
Dad, Mom & Kymberlee
Dear Michael,
This is a special time for you;
Cherish it like we cherish you,
Go to sleep each night feeling that you have
given your best
,
and awaken each day with
the knowledge that you have the power to make anything
possible. Set your goals high and never settle.
We are proud of your accomplishment and wish
you best luck in all your future endeavors.
We love you,
Mom, Dad & PJ
Senior Ads 95
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